
sift'fernQfmMM'D^-'^ i j i - ' ••.-..-• .i. . .

return.- Wo are -the only ,pnes who<
can.show them our :appreciation and
the best 'way 'Iff' -by \h at ; we make
ourselves; •;^;:";; ;

I believe* one part of our edu
cation .that >will remain with us [
most is not only our studies bult
of thei;afl3ociatjon with1 other
young people,. ..For instance; a stu
dent who has <a .'private tutor lacks
the opportunity of loarning how to :
mix wi tb p 80D'ld"fi>vhich means s-o much •
all through'.'aifcT*^ | .

In oio r. irig ?I> •wi sh to' :rbad how. *;
one poof' has expressed his thoights.

If you "can't'be "a oiho on'the top
of tho hill,-

Be a scrub in th'o valley; but be
Tho best little -'scrub bv the side

of the rill.•-. j .•:.-:.:.
Bo ; burh if yju can't be1' a tree*
If you can't be "a bush be a bit of

the.grass:,'- "'-'• '
And some highway hapoier make?
If you can't be. a muskie; then just

.La'bo. a. bass— '-.••
But the liveliestibass in the lake*

We can't .'all be captains, some have
to bo a ie'rew ' * .

.Thoro's something! .for all of us-
. here: eft. . .1 • *••':

Therersw)rk to^be done,--'arid we've
all got to "do ~. {

Our partdh a; wafcr that's sincere:*
If you can' t fhe: a highway, thonl

just bo a trail,; • ; -•• '
If you can't hot.; a; sun, be^af Vtar-
11 isn' t by. sizo'? that jwe* win-or iwe

•fail;; -•':- -~; ;;-:j ..-.--*-..-;
Be tho best ofi, whatever you areir

Facility ,- parents, and friends:
On behalf of the Senior' class of
191^ it is my privilege. .?&nd plea-
s-ir.) to . thank . all those who have
hcJ.-)oO. as attain the great thresh
old we Mr". 11 soon cross.

v's are well aware of tho fact
t.'T-A-; were it not tor nh a 'countless
c f Fdr t s . time, nnd ncney:fv.rnished
b- chose surrounding us,, tbs edu-

. oo :*»::.;.: nal provisions we h?jve' had
i-'oaxu not have been possible.

First, I want.: to thank the
teachers for their xo-operation.
I?y !;aeir guiding hand and superior
kmwledgo" they have helped us to
soo and select better things to
aid uo In cur work, T0o often
*•• j-jiohcrs are unjua tly .«:r11itr d *' I
v:i«»h to say thut v?s think New Ply
mouth, has a fine faculty.

Second, I think' we owe the
school board, much" appreciation' for'
thj time, .efforts, arid money they
have spent for our •special'bene
fit*. Our iaoa of what the school
bsard is for is too vague and many
of us do not realize what they do
f :r us. Wo must rcmc-mbor if• it
weren't for the school board the
rcnoo'L couldn't run very succoss-
fv'.lly.

' Third, I wish, to thank tho
tax payors for their' financial
.rjpoort. • -\ •::•"'•-

i.nd last but not least I wish
t: -"ihcnk our parents who are the
c :"> o 3 -.vho ha ve mad o •il1 thi s p o s -
tib'-to. .-.;'•....•

During those last fow months
v>r Seniors havo begun to realize
what a precious thing education is.
It ion't. just tliomothing. that is
::,or 2ed do wn our throats but.isome-
thing.we must have, to. get any
thing out of life,. We- can'tt ex
pect people to bring it to us. We
must go after it. ;

Nov; that we aro ready to grad
uate we mustn't just Isolate our-
pelves from -the world*. We ' must
roe our own resources in keeping
up wLth tho. • news, and educational
iLftti&orjp of the day.-

Our parents have spent ; many
dollars in order to educate us and
they naturally expect something'in

Senior. Class Song .'^ '

Tonight we're leavingj tb'irfemor'ies
Old Plymouth-High, \
We'll always: cherish the memories'
of days long gon'e/cby. j
The days' Of .work :. and "play we've

had together' -wo'111! say£; .•' •'
Will always linger inrour-memories

of this old -happy day.-
As we look onward 'into the future
a, pathway; to find,' j •••.;.-
We hope the dayst.will«be brighter
For those left •behind; :< -'•'*-

.^..^


